
1“ EVERYTHING FOR THE GARDEN,”авмзшв
і PETER JdLEJNDKRSON & CO,,
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PURE SPICES and SYRUPS!
Intercolonial Railway.

I*U WWTB «ШМЕМЕГГ. 1Ш
/ЛЯ and eft* MONDAT, December Ut. the 
V Train, ot this Bellwwy will ran, dally
(Sundays мирМ) M toltowe »-

Brown & Webb’s Ground Spioea
ARB THE BEST I

twen to establish tbs fact that ТЖАІЖ, WILL LSATB ST. JOS*.

2%e Beef Spices are Brown A Webb’s.
ШГГ01 8*U by *11 tatt^3

ulMiy, /bltmba Ом will b« ішДйOur EEAL FRUIT SYRUPS
Itik, Hot- Dtlldoui Summr « Wlattr Drinks.

Turn WILL АЄЖПГ» AT »T. JOUK.

BSZSSSKST îlt Iві’вAM ABB TMV1T JUICKS beta# used la tartr jm 
jfceffVWl for Ms Ге« «ad Ms In

N. B.—Observe the New WhMeaadOeid Label, with fao-slmlleof oarsl^natur, aad road.

iMea, Мер ore rmlatmbU

■nunta WILL I.ZJLVK H t Г.1УА.Х.dr Day Esprees, 7.16 a. ■.
Ptetou Xooommodatlon, 1116 p. m.
Truro Accommodation, A4» p. m
З^Дйгїа^дaayfilL'
Qaebeo Жхргтоа, aad oa Tuesday, Thursday 
aad haturday a Pullman ear tor Montreal win 
be attached at Moncton.

BROW2ST & WEBB,
Wholesale Drug and spice Merchants,

HALIFAX. N. S.
TBAOIS Ш АВЖІТЖ AT ВАШ4Х

7-18
ftrobroExprada,^^ 

All trains am natty
MS*

STAFFORDSHIRE HOUSE,
223, 225, 22T BarriMten^Sl, Mai, N. S.

BALDWIN & CO.,

8 “‘zxssssst*

Windsor md Aanspolis Isllmj.

1M4. WHITER MRAKBEMERT. IMS.Direct Importers of English’and Foreign
Hilda, ThAiNs eoiso hast. Жхр. Am. Aec. 

dy. M.w.r. dy.* " 7S ||CHINA, GLASS AND EARTHENWABE.
OÏÏANDAL 'лЕрП..,

m Woimus,
M Port Williams,
71 KentvlUa—Arriv,

LAEPS^CHUE :E |ii is
10» llS •«>,
10* 11H 7 lb*'

And private TJM.
Electro-Flute and Table. Cutlery.

* і WHOtÆSALE and KETAIL.
1* MldSeton,
1» Bridgetown,
130 Annapolis—arrive
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И declared to be tbe very beet 
^ preparation containing Cod Liver OIL ^
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Ш Halifax-arrive,

Il being the product of many yean of la- N 
iJom chemical Investigation, before raaoblag
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Copper Strip
FEED CUTTER Ті о'ЛмкТв!

Гей vsrtëtt
FOB ситне STBAW, HAY A2TD C0BNSTALZ8.

,I received Wednesday aad lauu

juljrlMf

COLLEGE SONGS
Of the Americtn Colleges.

By Harr XsadftU Wiis.
One U tempted to iwoaoenoe this the vary 

beet roll action of songs extant, a not that, 
oertalmly none belief <of the else exist. Mr.%!гт.‘гЬуй,,^=Уій.іа;^
eream ot other eaUeeUons, and bee brought 
together something that will be wetoemata 
every household. aZ la every college

5

I t

Seventy-tour pleurs of American,
German or "African" origin; noaeinetsal.
bnght.PPrtM bet to‘Sida ^ *“ *1>*rltln|{1>

ЛЙК fflWLffKbWir
eating assay, with valuable ad vice to all who 
are slndylng votoe culture. Ггіое tocto.These machines cut flatriffr and FlstflT than дду other 

tf Kfr* price, using same power, and cutting as short as this. 
The large sizes will cut faster than any other Gutter, without 
regard to price. They are easier sharpened and repaired than 
any other self-feeding Feed Gutter; will generally cut well 
from Aid б years without grinding, make a clean, uniform cut, 
and dd wot clog.

■end f* Mete of EASTER MUSIC comb 
ing 17* One Chorals, AaUWM. SW*

лик ssus «aurais
ot great merit.

тис school тпш»
By Irvin* Emerson, Ml wrtl ealeetod

дайїіжї vnzsstfe.arabe la ewhrota. ГПм M eta., SAM per dee. 
Mailed for Retail ГПм.

ouva втудць иитпх. 
ISAAC EBB'S

All perte of the machines are easily and cheaply replaced 
by the Humer, arid the knivea and copper» are made eo that if 
they are ever broken or won» out, they can for a few cent* 
each be duplicated put oqe| tone.

Th» Copper toil» Ml На Xnlns aad 1» Swabia.
. it-.____ _

TIPPET, BUBDITT A 00..

Photogranli Rons,

18 CHARLOTTE STREET,

3Hfc£;*tSTT'QAiM si.ooa woo “ ,
ОПИТІJOHN. N. B.

R LOCAL AOENTS.
naan »w

OR

—Tbe Orrai Mogul, tbe Emperor <>f 
Delhi, is no more. The last descendant of 
that dynasty, Jewan Bukht, died rwently 
at Rangoon, w&em he bad lived a politics!
-7Ж' TnAi.h

extraordinary preca 
againwt any attempt « 
lo seize the provint*.

autboriiies are takmx 
nitons to proldetgripofi 
on the part efTFtance

MARKET REPORTS.

Halifax. st. John.

Ж5М 3- 
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,.»»Sèfflfi®SSfle*
—For coughs, oolds,’ dyspepsia, irregu

larities of the bowlee, asthma,palnRatton of 
the heart, sick headache, stomach and pin 
worms, use Gates Invigorating Syrup. It 
ja.quick in action, harmless in eflbct, al
ways gives good satisfaction, and should be

W *Wr*l

softens the gui 
jgves toe, and

‘7,г

and Is the wreserlpttoa of ea 
and best female nurses and 
the Üsited States, aad Is tor sIgsts tbroughort tbe wertd. I

BIST A*» OOMFOBT u.

Pi
most surely quicken Ut

attorn, Toothache, Lorn 
Г a pain or ache. “It will 
the blood" aad Real, as

• trength of any ether mix IT or nataeeat in the
ssf/j-sr-LT;;

remedy In the wurtd foe (jrammla the stomach 
and Fains and Aehea of aJt kbkU," and Is for 
sale by all DruggtoU st » Mnts^^bot-

JAMESPYLFS

PEarliNÉ
™ BEST ТННЮ MOWN - '

WASHHG-BLEAÇEDîQ
iiunHun.muuuunL

wrH dsetoasd to mislead. FMAMU*» to the 
ОЖЖЯГ ІАЖМ Mareavtog sempoasd, aad 

tbs sheet lymbpl, sad meets of 
JAMES m* NEW ТОЖК.

Mutual Relief Society
( ПГООЖГОВА TXD)

Borne Оділи,

The object ot this BMleSy to to eelsbOsh a|

■■of a member of the Society who has 
leempiled with all Its lawful requirement*, 
a sum not exceeding tvs bboueand donar.

those depend! ng

TirTAf. ООЄТ OF AD 
*1,000 Death Beeeflt. .
J.000
8,000 Ґ

■ «
::::::: IS

ATT toew •еевбеее added fn 1*4 to whom 
aods amounting to were tosu-v
Total amount ot Bonds now In tone, Si.-

?,:.*'Киіі5Гг5ГІХ.‘5ЛЇ7Г£
$îSCO « only one death during the last flf- 
toeu months from e membership of 760, < r 
only about onwtenth of one per cent.

Additional Information finished by the 
Agents, or THOMAS B. CBOuBT, Wen» 

TfsiEtouUi, Fob*y M, **■ , 1-U

тсд

5ô№
Never varies, dees net eeotahi 
one partial* at the adatten-
tion< used to reduce the eeet at

PURE GOODS
But DOBS peseeu the FULL 
VALUS of every Legitimate 
Wuhlag duality, which gives 
it every advaetige'eter Soaps 
ofdoubtfhl eharacter; practi
cally recommended by other 
mannfaetnren in i-tv-M-y it 
None should be deceived, how
ever, ee the weed W4/YlMr 
end the Clasped Hands are 
stamped oa every bar.

І

4. As many pt|b« owners of joint prop
erty ne snch properly « «nfBcient to qunlify 

—In the Dombioo Perl lament a i
gras Hanaurp.

—The Aprfl mating of tbe N. 8. Fruit 
Grower, Awocinfco frill take place at 
Palmer, Hall, Kingston Statioa, oo Tees- 
day the 21et instant, at 2 o’clock and 7 
o’clock p. in All perrons intemite.1 in 
fruit culture are invited to utieod, take 
part in the disc use ton Ц, nod become mern- 
berw of the Association The W- A A. R. 
will return BrrwAe ^tending tbe meetings 
for one third fare on certiftcsle from the

-A young roan named Douglas Hoyt 
milted snictoe on Saturday, near Pen-

IhOMlNlON.
-Frederick* has decided is fsvor of 
Mdwnatk- route for the Short line, by 

way <4 Harvey or Caoteibury through
Krodmek* to Monctim 

—Utah 
her cat
•boat 42.000,0*6 fwt

-pémg біам 
prrtohed on Crawley’s 
saoeMbr The loss was

—TW» river span of the abridge across 
it» foils connecting the I. C. R. With the 
Mew Brunswick Railway, was commenced 
April fob

-The KrotviBe .Vrw Star save that *a 
the 2»tb alt . 21 perrons, mostly young 
men, left that place for Hoetoa, aad oa the

‘"‘-‘it «ÏiwTfor the Cape Rretoe coal 
fade is wml to hr very poor

1er tiaa last year.
■taedlag of the N. 8. 8. 

eeHetiwUi, April 4th. it wee vote, 
the Г-------- Iheatiaioa aad the real

4НГОІ
M Я». Ми’. N 7 one with M.OOOZAls, 

.the Others with loads of $2.1,-

that the season’s lim- 
the St. Croix will amount to

■now Stone sixty sheep 
Island, near Yai- 
about $200. for

Ям

BRITISH AND F0BE1Q*.
—Eholax» avd Rckii*, Aa wé umt to 

press last weak the latest news was of a re
assuring character. But while the pros
pects of peace seemed brightening, sad tbe 
Russian ministers were making Ш|і pre
tensions of a deeire to come to

t with Englaad, the whole еоши of 
events was «hanged by the neWe <# what 

paoy in appears to be an unprovoked attack upon 
of such Penideh, a Strategic poailjoa hitherto re

garded as oa Afghan territory. The Afghan 
garrison made a brave resistance, but we#* 
driven out with the lose of 200 killed. 
Russia,all thg tizni she has been talking 
peace, has been poshing forward from sta
tion tu station towed India, sad the g$pf- 
ral opinion 4 that her deeire for peace u 
but a pretence to blind England to her real 
mictions, sod give her the opportunity to 
seise про» some of the key* to tbe military 
position OB the Afghan frontier- if not to 
capture Jiee*, 1-е fori the Britidh nre at 
hand to her the war. RnsdiaS» whole 

. course of diplomancy has been fitted to de
prive her of the respect of all who honor 
troth and hatodstv The «itnation, at pre
seat, is*hia, Russia has seised neon a part 
ef 06 "gtsputcl territory. Ragland says 
she bustbetirr from it, and await the re- 
sub of (be labors of the Afghan commis
sion, dBpointod months ago. Russia, while 
nroftataag a desire for peace, not onlj re
fuse# to Wire, but seems pressing steadily 
forward In the meantime both

nergy to preus forwaid 
. and one of tbe groat-

an hgroe-— tl a

thc
ibr

uvU.BMAM.1
•••rach.

—As Ottawa des|wtrii says that beat- 
Gatoael Bay. M P for Aaaapnlis, has of- 
■road hto srrvioro to thr yurrnunent and is
roady to

B-^Br a return prwetad recewtlv. it ap-
' pears that (he total makr afpe^lam. and 

■ijgaatnn received by parliament tty# 
ussiiua praVtag that no chaagr be made 

Neati Act, and that a prohibitory 
baa* taw he paaroi. has tyea as follow. : 
—Oetano. W, wwh 4» ,004 signature. : 
QaeW 144. with 12,744 
Wavs Bo**. IU,eHk I.l«6 амваїнамі 
Hew Broaewiek. *4, wtoh 4,114 Mgaatoues, 

4. with $21 "iffoBNi. 
fehtotohis, 1, with 4 

The total wgwalaws were 74*41 
The па aroa каеенЧ macb rliaec 

«Ike Move Meaid lag» lei ur* They 
Àswghl the adher dd$f*a 
erlaitag u> their traffic that they 

' have, «s mom, to secure rash year a 
putitaw af *ârpav,r. ,n their roenectiie 
wk m Mtaar of their reeeiriag hcrose 
П» taasp was *rrj sumiuanly disposed

foe’ bowl by • vote of ,3 to
(ntrt

- NS rod

mg every e 
preparations for war, 
eel struggle» of the time seem, almost In
evitable. We append eom$ of the most im- 
fv-rtAnt despatches.

Іліній)*, April 9—Parliament reaeaem- 
bled today alter the Raster rtceas. In the 
Commons, Gladstone confirmed the intelli
gence of a battle between the Rusetans aad 
Afghans, and «aid: ‘From Information the 
Government have received of the fight, the 
Russians have apparently been guilty of an 
unjustifiable attack on thw Afghans. Eng
land has demanded from Russia full expla
nations in regard to the affcir.’

April 10.—In^ fin editorial article the 
Standard says: The last point which Rus
sia claims, even if it is not yet occupied, is 
in her grasp. Her soldiers have won it by 
an act of provocation and a shameless vio
lation of solemn promise made on the Neva 
England has acted in good faith, even with 
chivalrous scrupulosity akin to simplicity. 
"We have looked for that honesty in 
others," continues the article, “that we 
have practiced otirselvee. We have our 

ard We are once more on the brink 
hich may involve both Europe and

I
lathe

И • I

U»
» -ЗСаЖар* Txurreiv. і A it- In the 

Ha—r ,4 Crows , last week, l»r. Bergm 
foe eeeood reading of the F 

Hr Jiaiia»., in ameedment.moved 
id thr bill embodying 

amrndmente to tbe 
meat was carried

Aet.

tke Heeatais* ЛЦіаасе 
■nok A«A The amend
by N4 yea# to 42 wave—majority 24. Mr 
I roe moved as amendment expressing the 

that tbe Scott Act should oolv he 
ewtaroad m counties where it had been 
ad edged by a majority of names on the 
r«a*r lw« Tbe Імам divided on the 

which wee b*t by 17 у roe aad
too

rerntalivrs should always 
aa*d their veto, w Well, our country nuglil
■eh he proud nf them

—TV 8cotl Art Amendment Bill »ug-
grotodiy d«Jlomi.tau Allisac^htoparoed

made!to introduce provisions

Am”'

April ІУ-^ТЬ» rWryropA pub-
that Ruseis^roftisM to yield an inch of ter

ri tor* she1 has occupied on the Afghan 
fmatter, end that the Oxer intends to ex
press hi# approval of fihta-rifowfdmfita 
ta* b* appointiag him eoeunander in cchief

—Th« following dm pale has tats ihh 
pat of the aew, from the Merth Warn , Sir Thomas Braroey is reported as wy- 

iiji We are hero as they are at tbe war 
oilct, as ready foremr now jxs if war was
actually de«larad>.We can plkfr^^reat 

thp Baltic within four 
the rose with c ruinera

elairo that the Af- 
gliaa, w«re the aggressor» The British

from tbe Englieh

efitart that
Unrol «4 Ce* Indian#, m foil war paint, 

ttwdl Currant ou Friday after 
bed. after hetdmg e

war ttrot in
day. We caa dtu 
wiihro twenty-four

s»» murk alarmed that 
■ Use to the Vnuadmw 
end deievmwwvl lo

fora wsuh. all «hair l
nitin^mfufmeti

rCLs.Ft I Mitir d 1*4Ds I i .stnee

иІГ.нГ'Ї.аЬ
Troops have Hero sent

«sa і* rax not a»x
foe .ry
eta. haee helfhmed Betel. An ew-aped poisoner from Oemnn Dig

ram p reports that the Arabe «re 
Highly cowed Tame! is held by amly 

provision»
the fowled thoro

200 men sod they 
lie say, there is PHH 
water beyond TamaL ,

A merchant from Xa—aln reports the 
rebels haw almoet abandor.ed the stage 
U 6 hoped when they will 
1 >■ gas's enfiapro they will a

Iaimoow, April 1$.—The report 4e row 
firmed that the British government has in
vited Italy tooeejftfy Cairo and the Soudan.

Gen. Wolaeley ha* Iwen ordered to with
draw one-third hi, entire force from the 
Soudan for service elsewhere. The Ihfodi 
ha, been severely defeated at W Ohied. 

mixes *х» chi Vi 
new cabinet ha*
Negotiation- for

“irr: sn abundance of goodthat 
d ledby s

' •« the barrack* .
. Aanl 10—TV

X"» » J“rt reraised word of the
set tiers, lUrledtuc two IWIesti,

Kc Vl-fo*. to m,W« from Hettlef-.nl, by 
Cfs'ctavajinoi 4»» ‘day* ag" One w.

weed awl will prut ably be Ueturod 
Th« we who » «raped managed: to 

ranch Fort Pita, to miles from the scene 
re. At that sUMion there are 

I mdire w ho telegraph they will 
able to hold out against the 

Ж готе five hundred, 
ewarmiegdown upon them.

«»■- Middleton 1.1 tbeeUeeof this urak 
h.. command « total force 

two hundred and thirty- 
| By the rod of foe present week 

for whole U<fow forra wfll have reached 
<$u JtypeJW. or prowlratod Leyoful that

re of hear of Osman 
bendon it alto-

ГіД*

tord I v hr 
I to «та

--The
France

been formed in 
piwcr are about 

concluded between France and Chian 
France bn* spent, millions to force the 
Chinese to nay sn indemnity for killing 
some French soldiers in self defonee, aed 

cost in bloodshed 
ke pence, etui War

will haie under 
«if tbrm foowroto

»
now after all the 
money, кал toTUX rOPCLAIlO*

Th» ToUewtng .• a fable giving thr 
jspulalh*, anrordiag to their ongia; of tin- 
P-ofie of the districts which are more or 
hue IWtaid with the rebellion, or which

-The visit of .thr Prince aed CpiufidW 
of Wale* to Ireland, which promised eo 
well at the beginning, seems fated to prove 
a failure, so far as promoting rood feeling 
i# concerned. The reception in IhiWia was 
all that could be wished Jurtfus the roy
al visitor# weir about leaving for rgj, 
however, Marat O’Connor, who is a nation
alist, wa* Inroad by the crowd, and ih re
taliation mad* a firry speech and called for 
cheers for Parnell. When the Prince and 
Pnncew# arrived at Mallow, there was a# 
row and the mol. had to Iw driven Ira k at 
foe notai of for Iwyonet At Cork there 
lias keen a not, and foe doors ami windows 
at houses decorated la honor of the royal 
visitor* have here smashed It is to be 
hoped that when for excitable populace 
have had their outbreak, the in Bale 
courtesy of the Irish nature will assert it
self, and a reaction take place 

—Florence JC ' 
goad old work, 
as lireiv a, ever to

" &*dam
-J-Hrory M Rtanley_r»jic, t* 

the Congo region in- June 
—The building begun dci 

187» by Mr. Tbomu. flstlowav, in memory 
of his wife, is anyunced a* finished It 

over £200Л0<А and is to b, a Uairar- 
eityfor W
park of ninety «row, m adequately 
ed, aad eoMéfoüd two blocks, rack 
h Irwgth. connected in the centra.and at 
the cade by cross buildings, thus fovroiag 
a double rectangle

mil
-rout* а r i,m «
ifiito. 71 ra 4J4B «s
u......... \m m m ijm m

;;;; w 5 S S w
This table M aecordiog ta foe 

MM, dh
Imh aad use

—Ro for 30 have Iran killed foe 
Mrafo Wert Alas ! foi>vhebly » Ut

ceutietp-nt ha> Iran
■ Tfo .« started

•* Haturtby Пита ws- ei. importa* 
■art rathe і «rtfr druM**t ration ou the

та,..

us.erod to foe
ightiagale la engaged in her
and at 46 is buatltag about 

provide 
British

to return to

London in

part ot foa rilisee , ai their departure. > 
—Mats kefu і.ілі*і «ті *> —The Art» 

deroy Ml pawed He third road tag, 2* to 4. 
A rrortrtlw id before foe Я*ие urging 

Qwrarumrat to extend for 
EC. B.

raise funds to
for
thr

*A D

insist,
toe $140 real 
for S300 pri

The
the right to 

(.Throe 
*■ These aroewed

of any qualified elector, or
«Mert. roforas his or her property will 
foro Мето,foe above iiiHfiirtlre.m

I The •I* foot

. оіЛФщм.
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APRIL 15MESSEISTGER * A.2STD VISITOR.8

ТПВ CHRIST! 
VOLCH

VOL. L-

EPXeUl *OTI<n 

71. dredori <y*

maStlSt Maxnger 

офй atfoM 
/II mate во/ЬОеяЬч 

at 1km a 
.tbxramt la I*. 
Visitor, At price w6 
11.60*»

Providing Aal li.t 

prepaid vnbèfvrt t 
all old мЬцтіЬоп Ml 

1/1 AairfdS mbterif* 
1885 btfort At я

So

ranoard vko pa, M . 
mbled kM fag* 
miiUJu, from At tim 
lima begin, tlSSsrl 0 

Also, is ardor IP 

thr number rrqurrra 
paper to ell for |1.6( 

follmcmg eferr 
AU nrv tubteriber. 

shall have At Mam 

from Mog Id noil 
for OrmJMar.

Send in At 
Itnct, and m mil bee 

thr paper Ae fird m

— A Kkiloom o. Wui 
n-luccd info the Senate 

long ніпое, by the Catb 
.rtti-nctive name they m, 
have room, provided, in 
lions, for Ü* çelsbraâoi 
ship. It i» a etrange 
mcaeuie, aad H «hoirs t 
pudroeetir^p-priwUl 
«usb demande in a P 
since, when they banstsræ
1* Ml pet me. It pay* % 
New York i for foe pi 
Hi tbe bidding of throe 
rach a solid phalanx o^ 
itstc and city gift* оГ і
Amounts, aad tliis dem 
with, almoet ae a mattn 
ohwquieue Senators, alt

Р«-4-*Г|.1*ЧЙ
as well n%h a unit I

>• time that Protestant*
/combine МИІІП Csth 
tu l* wen whether the 1 
-auction of fog Jrtgrtlfilt

Kdtauattl ВШ> playia, 
ihrrobta. Chief Jnrti

trororif,cfi for 
ganiy.* VefWd Ju^
ilictihg NM»y 4)1 foi Mo#
foe houegd of “apostles' 
ml with a view to 
for l*w on their 
lord,, «ad all the 
hvtmg, eewe, It is re 
feminize attire.. The 
•raking to find a place 
where law Shall at* be i 
her і roa head, aad dirts 
they can continue to і ml 
large households,-yndrr 
ion, ami have foiled I 
•raking a comproorier 
meat, and, to foie rad, 
irlation, in a few weeki 
rn, permitting them lo 
of the old tenet* of tbeii

—Tux axvxxcK am i
«І» not show the depre 
which is generally eupp 
ing the past rear foe rw 
ml to £$6,041,110, IwM; 
£837,924 over 1884. 
(uarter foe receipts *h 
rvrry branch, for total 
.''3.1,227, of which £1,6;
perty and income tax 
bran £1,310,110 more 
intimated it would be, i 
for yror. The volume 
Iran large, therefore, »

—Мтгеглгж* Сопи 
"object i* being dieeuw 
man and foe Chris tin 
former complained of 

itmake, confidtt 
l>Wi to new eu 

"cribere to other papers 
patron. Then the f 
Watcknan to task ft 
push it* list upon 
We have known, in the 
of no little Jbad blood

removal of all this fort 
tion of foe old papers, 
good eeue Of our peopl 
frown down any atteroj 
dom we ««joy from foi

half

foe .

We

h:i;<

ra
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